
its quality control standards stricter thian
originally submitted. However, COLA
provisions barrnng unannounced first-
contact lab inspections were left
unaltered.

"(Government officials) wanted us
to go into a laboratory unarmounced,"
Dr. Kroger said. "If there are com-
plaints against a COLA laboratory, we
will investigate, but the lab director will
know and (we'll) give thiem opporfunity
to respond."

Dr. Kroger said thiat if COLA of-
ficials received complaints thiat a lab
was doing "sink tests"' (dumping sam-
ples down the drain and fabricating
results) or using faulty equilpment, thiey
would investigate suchs facilities in an
"expeditious manner."'

However, for most complaints, Dr.
Kroger predicts officials would com-
municate solely via mail. However,

"We expect to approve
it soon and we don't
expect any problem.
COLA appears to be
.in compliance with
CLIA requirements."
-Anthony Tirone,
HCFA offwi'aI

-
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Physicians with in-office labs are a
major step closer to being allowed to
have their colleagues, rather than gov-
ernment officials, inspect theirfacilities
for CI,IA compliance.

Members of the U.S. Health Care
Financing Aclministration (HCFA) and
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) have recommended
thiat HCFA's administrator approve the
Commission on Office Laboratory Ac-
creditation (COLA) as a deeming
authority to enforce CLIA regulations,
governunent and COLA sources'say.

The recommendation,~made in mi'd-
June, according to Judy Yost, Medical
Technologist Adviser for thie Healthi
Standards and Quality Bureau of
HCX;A, will still have to navigate th
maze of govexnuent department-head
approvals before it can be presented
to U.S. Healthi and Human Serv'ices
Secretary Donna Shalala for the final
signature and publication in the Federal
Register.

"We're now in an admini'stratve
process, awaiting the signature from te
administrator and (Shalala)," COLA
Chief Executive Officer J. Stephen
Kroger,, M.D.,, said, "butallof thecom-
parisons between the federal program
are complete and satisfactory. It"s just

unannounced follow-up visits would be
possible, provided written correspon-
dence occurred first. For example, if
COLA received a complaint that a lab
didn't have quality control measures,
officials would request paperwork veri-
fying that the facility has such
measures. If documentation was sub-
mitted and verified, an inspection
would not occur.

"In most cases, a lab will not need
a survey,," Dr. Kroger said. "Which
is a whole lot better ffian just showing
up,, which is what HCFA wanted. If
I was a lab director, I'd want to know
thiere was a complaint against my lab
before someone came to my door with
a badge."9

Enrollment
Yost said, as of late June, govern-

ment officials had inspected
approximately 2,000 laboratonies under
the CLIA provisions. Dr. Kroger said
physilcians seeking non-govenument in-
spection of theilr labs should sign up
with COLA as soon as possible if they
want to- avoid govemmuent-conducted
surveys.

"People can sign up now," he said.
"Wse've enrolled about 3,000 labora-
tories in the past eight months. Anyone
who wants to sign up for private ac-
crediation should do so now."

According to COLA, its fees are
competitive with the government's and,
in some cases, may be lower.

"All the comparisons
between the federal
program (and ours)
are complete and
satisfactory; it's just
a matter offormalifies."

-J. Stephen Kroger, M.D.,
COLA CrhiefExecutive Officer

a matter of formalities, but we don't
know how long it"s going to take.""

Government off'lCials could not pre-
dict a time-line either, although Yost
and Anthony Tirone, d'irector of
HCFA's Office of Survey and Certi-
fication, indicated thiey expected 'it to
be OK'd without a hitch.
"We expect to approve it soon and

we don't expect any problem," Tirone
sai'd. "COLA appears to be in com-
pliance with CLIA requirements.
Terms are equal to, or greater (than,
thie govemment's) and approval should
occur in thie near future."

Changes
Dr. Kroger said the goverrnment

modified the COLA proposal, malcing

The AAP Board of Directors
encourages members to nom-
nate officers for board posts to
be filled in the 1994 AAP na-
tional elections.
The following offices will be

up for election in 1994:

District I
Alternate District Chairperson
National Nominating Com-

mittee Representative

District 11
Chapter Forum Comnmittee

Representative

District III
District Chairperson

District IV
Alternate District Chairperson
National Nominating Com-

mnittee Representative

District V
Chapter Forum Conunittee

Representative

District VI
District Chairperson
Alternate District Chairperson

District Vll
Alternate District Chairperson
National Nominating Com-

mittee Representative
Chapter Forum Comnmittee

Representative

District Vlill
No Elections

District IX
District Chairperson
Only AAP members may

nominate candidates for national
office. For infoirnation on hosw
to nominate a candidate, contact
your AAP chapter president.
Chapter presidents' names, ad-
dresses and telephone numbers
are listed in the front of the AAP
membership directory.

Rlevievv cornplete; ofica go-ahead exoected
Alternate~CLAisetn uhrt lsrt pr IVa

Nlominnations being acepe
for natinal board positons
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